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~OUNTY C~~T.:SJ:. C thannot require licenses and assess taxes 
~· f'IIV<-c.-;f·~ereon unless empowered to do so by statute. 

FILED 

Honorable H o A, Kelso ~~S I . 

Prosecuting Attorney 
Vernon County 
II evade., IUs souri 

Deur Sir: 

Wo aclmowledge receipt of your roqucst fol" ru1 
of!'lc la.l on inion f;rom th:ls deDart"rtlent. Your letter . -
reads~ 

"In my off:lcial CS.:QO.C:lty as prose
outinG attorney of Vo~1on ComLty, 

· I,Ussouri, and at t11e requ0st ·or tho 
Vernon County Court I would lilts an 
opinion !'rom your office on the fol
lowing a et of· facts: 

"In Vernon Cou:ntyJ I:Jissourl, there 
are a number of so-called pin-ball 
machines oporatln.e. '£hey are not 
USed for [3Wnbling but for Ql'i1t1SGlH011.t 

only. Could these xnachines bo. taxed 
by the County under our present law'i' 11 

We assume, for purposes of this opinion, that your 
conclusion is correct that the so--called pinball machinos 
are not usod for gambling but for amusexnent only, Also 
we are assmn.ine; that you mean, could· these machines be 
lloensod by the county under our present law. 

Uf course, these ao .. callod pinball machines are sub" 
ject to assessment en.d levy of personal taxes as aro ru"J.Y 
other art:tcles of personal property. But, if' the county 
court had any authority to l:l.cense s_uch pinball machines 
.that author:!. ty would, :necessarily, have to be granted by 
tho I.ee;:lslnture in some statutory enactment. Section 
15397~ n.. s. 11o, 1939, empowers the county court to li
oenso certain tables, and provides as !'ollo\JS = 
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"The county oou;rat shall have power to 
license the keepers of billiard tables, 
p1geonl~ole tables, jenny lind tables, 
and all other tables kept and used for 
ge,raine;, ~pon which ball.s and oues are 
us sd. A ~ eaoli term, the o Ier'K'"'""Or sa!d 
court shall prepare and deliver to the 
collector of their counties as many 
blank licenses for the keepers of such 
tables, hereinbefore ment1one,d, as 'bhe 
respective courts shall direct, whioh"f' 
shall be signed by the clerk and attested 
by th~ seal of the court,n 

{Einpha.sis ours.) 

Obviously tl1.e povrer to license under this section 
does not extend so as to include the description of pin
ball machines~ 

Quoting from Lancaster v. County of Atchison, 180 s. 
W. (2d) 706, 1. c. 708, and other authorities quoted 
therein: 

"' 'rh.e county court a m•e not the e;eneral 
aeents of the counties or oi' the state. 
'l'heir powers are- limited.an.d defined by 
law. These statutes constitute ·bl1.oir 
warrant of attorne-y. Whenever they step 
outslde of and beyond this statutory 
authority their acts are void.' Sturgeon 
v. Hampton,. 88 Uo, 203, loc. cit. 213. 
Quoted with S.PPl"ovs.J. in. the case of' J,Iorris 
et al. v. r~rr-· ot a1., 342 r:1o. 179, 114 
s. W, 2d 962, loc. cit. 964. 

"Doth parties to this sutt agree that 
count:"Les, l:lke other public corporations, 
'can exercise the f'ollovling powers a:n.d no 
others: {1) those r;ranted in express 
words; (2) those necessarily or fairly 
implied :tn or inc 1don t ·to the powers e;x: ... 
pressly cranted; ( 3) those essm:1tlal to 
the doclo.l"od objects and :purposor3 of' the 
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corporation~~not simply convenient, 
but indisp~n~able, Al1y fair, reason
able doubt concerning the existence 
of power is resolved by the courts 
against the corporation and the power 
is denied.' Dillon on Municipal Corp
orations, 3rd Ed., Section 89. We 
haverepeatedly approved this quota
tion, See State ex rel, City of Blue 
Springs v. McWilliams et al., !335 mo. 
816, 74 s. W, 2d 363; State ex rel, 
City of Hannibal v. Smith, State Audi· 
tor, 335 Mo. 825, 75 s. W, 2d 367, 372." 

In 1873 when the General Assembly first enacted the 
section, whiah is now 15397, supra, a county court sought 
to license certain tables mentioned in said section, after 
its passage by the General Assembly and before it had be
come a law. The oase was appealed to the Missouri Supreme 
Court, Neef v. ,Maguire, 52 Mo, 493, and the oourt held: 

"·;} ·rio ·if· The order of the County Court, 
therefore, made before the taking 
effeot of the law un~er which it was 
attempted to be made, attampting to 
levy a tax or license on pigeon hole 
·table, eto ., -was wholly without author-
ity and void, ~~ -l~ -~ -~~ -:~ ·:$- ~~ ·* 11- ·~· -:.- -::·" 

Oonolusion 

l~erefore, it is -the opinion .o£ this department, in 
the absence of'·a statute empowering the county courts to 
license the machines mentioned in your request, that any 
license· or tax assessed therefor would be null and void. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

AVO:CP 

Respeot£ully submitted, 

A. V. OWSLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


